Introduction {#S0001}
============

Worldwide, 0, 5--1% of the population is diagnosed with epilepsy of which 20--30% have pharmacoresistant epilepsy[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Epilepsy is more common in patients with CD and in this group 10--20% are diagnosed with epilepsy.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005] The percentage of patients with pharmacoresistant epilepsy in the CD group is significantly higher, around 45%[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Persons with CD often have additional disabilities, such as cerebral palsy, autism or psychiatric comorbidities.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0009] Because of the need for multiple medications for different health conditions, they are more burdened by adverse effects often compromising their cognition and behavior even further. The intractable seizures themselves are also compromising cognitive abilities, something of special significance in children, where the refractory epilepsy may disrupt a developmental period.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]

These factors contribute to enhanced vulnerability of patients with epilepsy and CD, posing a unique challenge for medical management.

Evaluation of treatment efficacy and general well-being may be problematic due to varying degrees of cognitive and expressive abilities that may be further compromised by limited verbal ability.[@CIT0012] Those patients often need more anti-seizure medications (ASMs) to achieve desirable seizure control, something that is often not perceived.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] In addition, they appear to be more prone to adverse side effects from ASMs than those who are not cognitively challenged.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0016] It is desired to simplify the treatment regime as much as possible.[@CIT0017] Vagus nerve stimulation (VNS) is a non-pharmacological treatment option for patients with pharmaco-resistant epilepsy, who are not candidates for epilepsy surgery or who have undergone such surgery without sufficient seizure control. Studies indicate that VNS treatment is not as efficacious in reducing seizure frequency in CD patients as is in patients without any cognition problems.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] For 45% of patients with epilepsy and CD pharmacological treatment with ASMs is not sufficient to achieve seizure freedom and it is therefore important to examine if VNS treatment is an option from which this specific group of patients can benefit.[@CIT0008]

The purpose of this study was to examine patients' experiences of VNS treatment with a special focus on patients with CD.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

A qualitative design was chosen to explore the experiences of treatment with VNS. Participants and their caregivers were interviewed according to a semi-structured questionnaire ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Data were collected through interviews with patients and their caregivers, conducted during their regular checkups for control and adjustment of the VNS. The interviews were carried out by a neurology specialist or by a trained epilepsy nurse specialized in VNS treatment.Table 1Semi-Structured Questionnaire Designed for the Purposes of the StudyBefore VNS Implantation1. How many seizures did you have in total (per day/week /month)?2. Describe seizures before VNS implantation.3. How many different medications did you have?4. Did you have any other treatment (eg surgery) for epilepsy?5. Do you live alone/with family/in a group /have an assistant?After VNS Implantation6. Did you have any complications after VNS implantation?7. How many seizures do you have now (per day/week/month)?8. Would you say the change is more or less than 50% reduction in comparison with the condition before VNS implantation?9. Have the seizures changed?10. Have you observed any other change or improvement?11 Do you use the magnet? Does it prevent/terminate seizures? If not, why?

The questionnaire consisted of eleven open-ended questions. Five of them were focusing on the period before the implantation of VNS (seizure frequency, seizure features, ASMs, other treatment of epilepsy, the ability to live independently) and the remaining six were focusing on the period after the implantation of VNS (complications after the implantation, experienced effect on seizure frequency, potential changes in features of seizures or behavior, as well as experienced negative effects). Demographics, previous medical history and stimulation parameters were retrospectively collected from medical records.

Ethics {#S0002-S2002}
------

This study was performed in accordance with the Helsinki declaration. The regional ethical committee of Linköping approved of the study (number 2015/206-31). Participants gave their verbal and written informed consent.

The Evaluable Population {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------

We identified 122 patients with epilepsy who had received VNS treatment at Linköping University Hospital since 1997. Of those, 13 were deceased and 24 patients (6 with CD, 18 without CD) had VNS deactivated before the beginning of this study. At the start of the study 85 subjects were identified as receiving active VNS treatment for at least 10 months. Two patients chose not to participate and one patient was lost to follow-up. 82 patients were included in total.

Exclusion criteria were VNS treatment for less than 10 months and discontinuation of VNS treatment. The division into two study groups was made based on either already confirmed diagnosis of CD or the inability to live independently because of CD. The need for a caregiver or a living support for any extent of activities of daily living due to CD was evaluated for each participant. Participants were classified as having a CD if they met any of these two criteria ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Inclusion Criteria for CD GroupFrequencyPercentPersonal care assistant/professional caregiver1328.9Community-based home/supported living arrangement1533.3Independent living arrangement with daily support12.2Day programs for people with special needs12.2Long-term care facilities12.2Diagnosis of intellectual disability1431.1Total45100.0

Patient Characteristics {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------

This study included 82 patients with active VNS treatment. 45 met the criteria for CD group and the remaining 37 were assigned to non-CD group. Patient demographics and features are listed in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The division into responders and non-responders was made based on patients' experience of the reduction of seizure frequency due to VNS treatment. Responders were defined as those who became seizure-free or had 50% or more seizure frequency reduction.Table 3Participants' Characteristics and VNS Stimulation Parameters at the Time of InterviewPatients with Cognitive DeficitPatients Without Cognitive Deficit(CD Group)(Non-CD Group)P value (CD Group versus Non-CD Group)Clinical dataN = 45N = 37Male/female30/1513/24p\<0.05Mean age33.7 years45.4 yearsp\<0.05Additional DisabilitiesCerebral palsy91p\<0.05Autism120p\<0.05Mean duration of VNS treatment7.7 years7.6 yearsNSPrevious epileptic surgery35NSVNS Stimulation ParametersMean output current1.79 mA1.95 mANSDuty cycle\*37.89%38.59%NSMean number of ASMs currently used2.912.27p\<0.05[^1][^2]

VNS Device and Stimulation Parameters {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------------------------

A programmable device ( Neurocybernetic Prosthesis -- NPC, Cyberonics Inc., Texas, USA) was implanted at least 10 months prior to the beginning of the study. VNS stimulation was introduced gradually after the implantation and stimulation parameters (duty cycle and output current) were adjusted individually during checkups according to the patient's tolerance and effects of stimulation. Initial stimulation parameters for all patients were output current 0.5 mA, pulse width 250 *µs* and ratio between ON and OFF time of the device 30 sec: 5 min (duty cycle 10%). Follow-up visits were usually initially scheduled every two weeks and later every three months. The aim of adjusting the parameters was to achieve the equilibrium between desirable effects of the stimulation and adverse side effects.

Statistics {#S0002-S2006}
----------

For statistical analyses, the software program Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 22.0 was used. Frequencies were calculated and cross tabulations were carried out. Non-parametric analyses and Mann--Whitney *U*-test were used for statistical analyses. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Eighty-two patients were interviewed according to the questionnaire and 45 of these had CD. Two participants have had the VNS device implanted during the 1990s while the others underwent implantation from the year of 2000 and onwards. Demographically the groups were not perfectly matched. The participants with CD included more men and were also younger and used more ASMs than the group without CD. The mean time of VNS treatment was 7, 64 years, std 4, 49. The minimum duration was 0, 85 years and the maximum was 20, 29 years. There was no statistically significant difference in duration of treatment between individuals with and without CD.

Effect on Seizure Frequency {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

Among all the participants, 31 out of 82 described a continuous and persisting reduction of seizure frequency of 50% or more, four of those achieving seizure freedom.

Fewer participants in the CD group were responders than in the non-CD group (Mann Whitney *U*-test *p* = 0.006). Numbers are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Patients' Experience of Seizure Frequency Reduction, Additional Improvements and Adverse Effects After Implantation of VNSCD Group (N = 45)Non-CD Group (N= 37)P value (CD Group versus Non-CD Group)Effects of VNS TreatmentResponders11 (24.4%)20 (54.5%)0.006Efficient magnet use25 (55.6%)22 (59.4%)NSAdditional improvement40 (88.9%)26 (70.3%)0.015Adverse effects10 (22.2%)9 (24.3%)NSRespondersSeizure freedom1 (2.2%)3 (8.1%)50% or more reduction10 (22.2%)17 (45.9%)Non-RespondersLess than 50% reduction22 (48.9%)13 (35.1%)No effect12 (26.7%)4 (10.8%)0.002

Complications and Side Effects {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------

At the time of the interview, 19 participants were experiencing side effects from the VNS treatment. However, before the initiation of the study 24 patients had the VNS deactivated due to side effects or lack of effect.

Common side-effects following implantation were hoarseness and discomfort. However as these were temporary they have been excluded from this report. Only persistent, continuous hoarseness was documented and it was the most commonly experienced side effect, present in eight subjects. Four subjects experienced problems with the implanted lead which led to reoperation. Two participants (2, 4%) contracted a surgical infection. Three participants experienced mild dyspnea on exertion, one experienced pain in the area of implantation, one was reported to exhibit negative behavioral changes. Two of the participants from CD group reported more than one side effect -- loss of appetite in conjunction with hoarseness or problems with the implanted lead, respectively. Discontinuation of VNS treatment was not necessary for any of them.

Additional Improvements {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------

Additional improvements were classified as all experienced improvements participants and their caregivers described as effects of the VNS treatment, other than seizure frequency reduction. They were divided into two categories: mitigating effect on seizure characteristics (less severe seizures, shorter seizures, shorter postictal period) and effect on general well-being (improved cognition, patients became more alert and energetic, less aggressive and calmer). Results are presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Additional Improvements from VNS TreatmentFrequencyPercentLess severe seizures2834.1Shorter postictal period56.1More alert and energetic, better mood78.5Better cognition, improved memory11.2Less aggressive, calmer11.2Two or more additional improvements2530.5No additional improvement1518.3Total82100

At least one additional improvement was reported by 67 of the participants, while 25 participants listed more than one. Most common improvements were less severe seizures, alertness and shorter postictal period. Additionally, 41 out of 45 participants in CD group described at least one additional beneficial effect whereas in non-CD group 26 out of 37 experienced one or two additional improvements (p\>0,05).

Of those who were listed as non-responders based on the inadequate seizure frequency reduction, the majority experienced some other positive effect of VNS treatment.

Out of all 82 observed patients, 10 did not experience significant seizure frequency reduction or any other improvement from the VNS treatment. When adding 24 patients who had VNS deactivated, 34 out of 106 (approximately 32%) had no positive effect or experienced intolerable side effects and consequently had no beneficial effect of the VNS treatment.

Use of the Magnet {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------

Forty-seven out of 82 patients experienced positive effects from the use of a magnet. Patients described different benefits: if there was an aura and the patient could predict the seizure onset, they could prevent it from happening by a swipe of the magnet; if the magnet was used during the seizure, it could shorten the seizure itself or shorten the postictal period. The biggest drawback observed was a lack of aura or other warning signs of the approaching seizure. Most patients in the CD group were not able to use magnet on their own and were dependent on their caregivers' ability to recognize the oncoming seizure. The magnet had no effect on some participants despite sufficient compliance and early intervention.

VNS Stimulation Parameters {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------------

Output current at the time of interview showed a trend to be higher in the non-CD group, but it did not reach statistical significance (Mann--Whitney test, *p* = 0, 061).

In the non-CD group, there was a connection between output current and responders. Responders were treated with higher output current (*p* = 0, 009) than non-responders, but this connection could not be found in CD group. No significant correlation was found between duty cycle and effect of VNS, despite a trend that higher duty cycle was correlated with better effect.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, 38% of the subjects experienced a substantial effect of VNS on seizure frequency describing a decrease of number of seizures of at least 50%. Subjects without CD had better effect than subjects with CD, but in both groups many patients also described additional improvements.

People with CD are a very complex subgroup of epilepsy patients. Their diagnosis, management and treatment outcomes differ from those of a general epilepsy population and should be approached with special care, as suggested in guidelines.[@CIT0020] Prognosis for seizure control in this group is generally poorer and patients with CD are less likely to experience substantial seizure frequency reduction.[@CIT0021] Evidence of efficacy of VNS treatment is scarce, especially in adults. These studies all examine seizure frequency reduction but no other effects of VNS treatment. There is one meta-analysis of seven small studies on VNS in children which showed that VNS was less effective in CD than in non CD.[@CIT0022] Wheeler et al examined VNS treatment in a mixed group, with both children and adults, and also found better outcome in the non-CD group,[@CIT0023] which is in concordance with the result of the present study.

Andriola et al have reported the highest seizure reduction in CD with 68% reaching 50% seizure reduction in a series of patients.[@CIT0024] There are fewer studies on how to comprehensively assess treatment outcomes beyond the seizure frequency reduction for patients with CD. Even though seizure frequency reduction seems to be the most important aspect of treatment outcome and the most accessible and easily objectified, it might not be the optimal outcome measure for this group of patients. Other aspects that contribute to quality of life (QoL) such as pharmacological side effects, additional disabilities, cognitive and behavioral problems, might be more prominent in patients with CD. In a study by Huf et al at a nursing home, most CD patients with VNS treatment did not have a prominent seizure when frequency reduction improved QoL measures and decrease in number of ASMs.[@CIT0019] VNS is a treatment option for intractable seizures pharmacological treatment only is not sufficient, especially because patients with CD are often not eligible for epilepsy surgery.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] It does not have pharmacological interaction with antiepileptic drugs or other medication, which is especially desirable in polypharmacy-burdened patients with CD. Furthermore, it does not require supervised administration and after the implantation surgery there is no additional compliance needed.[@CIT0027] However, surgery with risk for complications is required and the treatment is expensive. It is also required to follow-up on a regular basis.

According to this study, approximately one-third of the patients underwent the implantation of VNS and further follow-up in vain, since they reported no beneficial effects of treatment. Those who already had the device deactivated, had to undergo one more surgical procedure to have the device removed. VNS treatment will imply future surgery since the battery will be replaced after some years.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Complications occur in 8, 6% of VNS surgery so risk for future complications must also be regarded when choosing VNS treatment.[@CIT0030] One more difficulty we were facing was also a decision to change the battery when expired in patients who did not show very clear positive effects of VNS. This subjects patients to additional surgeries and ads up to an even higher cost of treatment. Difficulties arise also with adjustment of the stimulation parameters. Finding the highest tolerable values of duty cycle and output current poses a unique challenge in the CD group. The staff responsible for adjustment of the parameters has generally shown to be more reluctant to increase the stimulation parameters in patients with CD even though the desired efficacy of treatment had not been reached.

The majority of patients in CD group did not experience reduction in seizure frequency prominent enough to be listed as responders. Their main, and in some cases only benefit from VNS, was either positive effect on seizure characteristics or on general well-being. Due to limited options of quantifying the efficacy of treatment, it is difficult to estimate if the benefits are worth the risk of potential complications and side effects. It should be further studied whether those additional improvements are important enough to justify VNS treatment. Due to potential limited verbal ability in this group of patients, it is more problematic to evaluate treatment effects and there is a higher risk of overlooking the adverse side effects, especially if the patient is not able to point them out on their own.[@CIT0012] Furthermore, patients with CD are not always able to express their consent to the treatment regime and some may have difficulties understanding the treatment. VNS adjustments lead to increased number of hospital visits which can cause patients even further distress. Lower effect on seizure frequency of the VNS observed in patients with CD compared to the general epilepsy population might be due to more complex conditions, as with different genetic or acquired brain diseases, less accurate patient history, but also general inability to express the potential benefits of the treatment. This study has several limitations. CD is a very broad term and studies focusing on VNS efficacy in patients with CD use numerous different denominations and classifications, thus, results are not always comparable. This leads to confusion in the field of determining actual benefits of VNS in this group. Ideally, benefits of VNS would be determined with objective, quantifiable measures, such as standardized QoL questionnaires. However, the latter are not validated for people with intellectual disability. The QoL measure tools that are suitable for people with CD are, on the other hand, not validated for determining the treatment outcomes in epilepsy.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032]

A possible bias is that many interviews were performed by the nurse or physician who was responsible for the VNS treatment and therefore the participants may have felt obliged to give positive comments on the treatment. The data in this study were collected retrospectively and for most patients the follow-up interval was long. Mean duration of VNS treatment was more than 7 years. Therefore, the data is less reliable, since participants could have difficulties to remember and might tend to under- or overestimate the efficacy of treatment. Part of the observed positive clinical effects was possibly achieved by drug treatment alterations during the follow-up. Many of patients in the CD group were unable to comprehend the questions or were unable to give a sufficient verbal reply.

Thus, caregivers or trustees were questioned or at least helped them answering to some extent. This has to be taken into consideration when evaluating the results since there is a potential bias in comparison of general well-being results. Patients might benefit from continuous collection of patient-related outcome measures (PROMs), which could help objectify the assessment of treatment outcomes.[@CIT0033]

The VNS patients are a selected group who already have tried and not benefited from many other treatment options. Patients with CD often have a complex disease and seizures that are very difficult to treat. It is possible that a slight improvement can have a big impact on the quality of life of these patients but it must be further investigated if these benefits are justified by the high cost of the treatment.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Approximately one-third of all patients described a reduction of seizure frequency of at least 50% seizure frequency while one-third of the patients had no effect of VNS treatment.

In addition to seizure frequency reduction, participants described other improvements of VNS treatment, i.e. milder or shorter seizures, alertness or beneficial effect of the magnet. Individuals with CD had lower effect on seizure frequency, but the majority of participants in CD group experienced at least one benefit from treatment, either reduction in seizures or additional improvements. Results of this study suggest that seizure frequency reduction should not be the only measure for VNS therapy successfulness and that patients with CD are likely to benefit from the treatment, at least to some extent. The work-up preceding treatment with VNS has to consider the vulnerability of patients with CD. Severe CD might be considered a contraindication for this kind of treatment, as well as poor caregiver support. It is important to create an algorithm for determining when to stop the treatment if it is not efficient enough. Further studies are needed to determine the overall effect of VNS on QoL of patients with CD.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Duty cycle is a percentage of time during which VNS device is active. % ON time = (ON time + 4 seconds)/(ON time + OFF time), for which ON and OFF time are measured in seconds.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** ASM, antiseizure medication; NS, non-significant.
